Class I Areas: Very High Intensity Landscaping
- Up to 5 acres of landscape per FTE
- Daily trash & litter removal
- Automated irrigation
- 2,000+ sq ft of flower beds
- 2 times per yr fertilization & weed control program
- Brick & patio areas to sweep & weed
- Edging of walks & promenades at 4-8 week intervals
- Mowing & trimming weekly (plus)
- High number of ornamental trees & shrubs
- Bark mulch replaced annually
- Weed control for all tree wells, shrub beds, parking lots, curbs, & fence lines

Class II Areas: High Intensity Landscaping
- 5 - 15 acres of landscape per FTE
- Daily trash & litter removal
- Some automated irrigation
- 1,000 - 2,000 sq ft of flower beds
- 2 times per yr fertilization & weed control program
- Minimal amount of brick or patio areas
- Edging of walks & promenades once per year
- Minimal hand mowing & weekly trimming
- Some planted boarders around buildings
- Moderate number of ornamental trees and shrubs
- Weed control for all tree wells, shrub beds, parking lots, curbs, & fence lines

Class III Areas: Medium Intensity Landscaping
- 16 - 18 acres of landscape per FTE
- Daily trash & litter removal
- No automated irrigation control
- Less than 1,000 sq ft of flower beds
- Fertilizer/weed treatments spring & fall if funding is available
- Little or no patio or brick area
- No edging for walls required
- Mowing & trimming as needed (2-3 wk schedule)
- Minimal foundation or boarder plantings requiring care
- Low number of ornamental tree & shrub plantings
- Shredded bark replaced as needed (2-3yr)
- Weed control for all tree wells, shrub beds, parking lots, curbs, & fence lines

Class IV Areas: Low Intensity Landscaping
- 16 - 18 acres of landscape per FTE
- Daily trash & litter removal
- No automated irrigation control
- Less than 1,000 sq ft of flower beds
- Fertilizer/weed treatments spring & fall if funding is available
- Little or no patio or brick area
- No edging for walls required
- Mowing & trimming as needed (2-3 wk schedule)
- Minimal foundation or boarder plantings requiring care
- Low number of ornamental tree & shrub plantings
- Shredded bark replaced as needed (2-3yr)
- Weed control for all tree wells, shrub beds, parking lots, curbs, & fence lines

Overall Goals
- Improve Operational Efficiency
- Consolidate Areas
- Reduce Travel Time within Region
- More Efficient Use of Equipment
- Manage Campus as Functional Units

Other Factors to be Considered
- Improve Operational Efficiency
- Consolidate Areas
- Reduce Travel Time within Region
- More Efficient Use of Equipment
- Manage Campus as Functional Units

Regions & Supervisors
- West
  Darrell Junkins
- Central / North
  Aaron Dykstra
- East / South
  (Incl Parkview)
  Steve Root
- Athletics
  Jim Haun